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VOL, L, NO, 7 ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER It, 1953 I 'opyrl.h.t, Tr\lI.l_ of Aryn "'awr Coli ...  lt11 PRICE 20 aNn 
.Madame 'Pandit Emphasizes Peace, Equality, Tolerance Dr. Bucher Notes 
In Speech, ''The Spirit of Asia," at Bryn Mawr College Research Advance 
College To Hear 
Sheble Lecture 
Tuesday Evening India �eels Democracy 
Besl Solution To 
Problems 
Her di!leovery that neither wbole 
cell!, nuclei, nor even mitochon­
dria are nl!(!usary for the produc­
tion of cholesterol wu ducribed �fr. 
by Dr. Nancy Bucher at the Alum-
Prilchell 10 Speak 
On The Novel 
Nov. 17 
Time is the desperate need of nae Meeting at the Deanery at 2:00 
Asia today; time to realize the tin Saturday and at the SeleMe 
ideal, of a long struggle for free- Club meeting on Friday, Novem- Mr. Victor S, Pritehett will be dom; time to keep what. gainl abe be 6 t 8 30 r a : . the Ann Elizabeth Sbeble lecturer has made', time to Rnd food for Th' d' ' ,. to rd IS lstOVer)' II • I...,p W8 (or this year, the English depart· her atarving people. II> d" "tc• I 'th "bol' lin Ing m: p ace In e me.... Ie ment announced Monday. He will Mme. Pandit apoke in Goodhart machinery In which cancer can be speak in Goodhart Tueeday. No-Auditorium Monday night on atucked without harmin&" normal vem� 17. at 8:30. His topic will the Spirit of Asia. A restless spirit c�lls." Since normal ceUs ".row be "Is the Novel Oyi"l1" now pollsellses the Ealt, renecting in responae to the metabolic needs Mr. Pritchett is at present the a . self interest which asks for r lh bod" h'l II " o e y w I e cancer ce s go literary editor of "The New States-Peace t.hat can only be arrived at . nd d t th en growUlg ... a el roy e man and the Nation ". an Encllsh ;n eone.'-. with the relit of the . I "  h th ' anima ... aomew ere ere l.II a periodical. This publication ip world. oiochemical difference between the noted especially for ita Iitenry 
War has become an inatrument two. It is the aim of research� .section, to which a group of the or exterm:natlon which may be di- ers "unravelling the complex path� best criUcs and authors contribute verted only by understanding and Mme. Pandit and countrymen. Photo courtesy of W. Boone way,," to "Hnd out how compounds their viewa and reviews. !He hlm� unity among nationa. They are synthesized in the cell." seLt Is considered one of the majot 
become cemrades on the road B�cau.se it haa been left behind. han communism or any other Earlier experimenters proved authorities on Hction. 
peace. not ror them.selvee alone. �he nationalism or the East hall form of government was the best !,.hat slicet of liver could ,produce I Although �t known for hi' for the whole world. More &ken on a frenzy which is hlrd liiolution or her problems. cholesterol from acetate. In her critical esasys, MT. Pritchett •• more people of the West think .or'the rest of the world, having Finally, Mme. Pandit telt that work at the Medical Laboratories also a creative writer. He has to themselves al divided into "'
i.
:
��:;
l progreSSed graduailly. to under. the world must not equate material of the Collis P. Huntin,don Mem� his credit a novel, Mr. Beluntle 
states, &I bulwarks of t�and. But those countriel which protperity to civilization but must orial Hoapital, Dr. Bucher first and two volumes of short stories 
against Communism. Asia I' still colonies in Asia 8I'e seeking keep the principles of equality and .ieved liver and Incubated It In a Among his better known critical 
herselt in the middle of this liberation and those treed after tht! tolerance as its goal, with each solution inciudin, acetate contain� wor,ks are BookA In General. The 
tile alignment, faced with S2cond World War have the con- IItate respecting and working with inc radioactive carbon 14. Since Lh'in .. Novel, and In My Good 
choice of fighting a weatel'rl _uming desire to catch up to the .ta neighbors towards univeraal the cholesterol extracted from the Book .. defending herself. or still Wesl. peace. liver wal also radioactive, ahe COD- Mr. Pritchett ia in this country 
holding the position of To us democracy means 'Party i .-_____________ , /cluded it wu formed by the up- for a short sojourn. conductln&" an tqrn between both aidea. b;tlle� and representative govern� The Fre8hman Clasa is haPPJ arated ceUs in the solution. advallced seminar in literary crl� 
In the past Asia WllS looked upon ment, but to Asia it means nothing. to announce the election of the Broken cella weN tested nexl. icism at Princeton. 
as a "country of mylltery, plunged Bread comeli firllt and the starving follo"'ing permanent officers: The liver was .g'1'Ound with a 100ie ' ___ ___________ , in searth of truth" while the reet will take it from whoevet' offers it, fitting peltle becaule Dr. Bucherll l're8ldent: Gwen Garland. of the world wu battling material· whether it be democracy. fascism "thought It might be Important to Vice.pre8ident: Mimi Mach-islie wars. She too W81 drawn into or comntunism. We must remem� disrupt the tissue a. gently .. 
the circle of industrialization; her ber, however, that India has been ado. possible." For the aame reuon. Secretary: Sheppie GlaM. subJu,ation made her turn inward seeking democracy ror many yeara the motor, originally from a mil:-Son,-miltress: Ruth Good-to things of the spirit. Today thi" and has held America aa a aym· master, was run at low speed, friend. I is the spirit of those who battle bol or all that Ihe wished to Continued on I)a,e 3. Col. -4 
S.D.A. i. happy to announce 
the follow in, elections: 
Prttlident: Ma..,. Cahn. 
Vice-pre8ident and treuu.nr: 
Lois Glanb. 
Secretary: Charlotte Gr ••• 
tor liberty. combat diseaae, build achieve. She did not take a demo· 
industry and fight to achieve for cratic government in 1947 merely 
Asia what the West had a century for American dollars but because 
ago. she felt that democr1acy rather 
"Left and Rilht in European 
PolltiQ" ia the topic of Current 
Event. next Monday, November 
16, at 7:15 when Mr. Felix Cil� 
bert., a member or the Bietory 
Department Juet returned (rom 
a year In Europe, will .peak. 
CALENDAR 
Bryn Mawr-Haverford Student Troupers Go Wilde; 
Attempt To Play Farce As Straight Comedy Fails 
by Barbara Drysdale, '55 Thursday, Novelll.ber 12 
r R C 'II When a theatre group experi� 4:15 p .  m. . . .  WI present a 
speaker on the Middle Eael. Com� menta with ita instruments - the 
mon Room. .eUing, the type of play or the in� 
8:30 p. m. Legislature meeting terpretation - .the results 
in the Common Room to discuss praiseworthy, smce they �ontra· 
'--------------J' /apportionment of U.s.F. funds. I diet the idea of the atage as 1\ static meanl of communication. Friday. November 13 
8:00 to 12:00 p. m. leG is spon- This holds trut'. regardless of the luccess or failure vf the Aoring a dance in the gym. prise. 
Philosophic Studies 
Begin With History Sunday, November 15 In the Haverford � Bryn Mawr 7:30 p. m. Reverend James A. production of Wilde's " A  Woman 
DoeA philosophy lead to any Pike will apeak in chapel. Music of No Importance" (directed by 
real end, to any real knowledge! Room. Rodney Clurman), the attempt to 
That was but one of the ques� 9:SO p .  m. Radio Station WJU(C produce a Car« as etraight comic 
tions answered Saturday night in will preaent a play reading. Com� fare proved unsuccessful. This was 
the Deanery at the alumnae se.s� mon Room. po8libly due to the choice of 
sion on phnosophy. Dr. Jose Fer� Monday, Noveaaber 16 Oscar Wilde' ... til·ical P
�
,
:�;�t:� :
; 1 
rater Mora, Associate Profeasor of 7:15 p. m. Mr. Felix Gilbert will is best enjoyed and u. Philoaophy and Spaniah. and Bev� apeak in Current Events on "un through a jungle of humorous erly Levin Robbine. instructor in and Right in European Politic ... • unrealietic humsn relationships. Philosophy. were the .peakers. Common Room. I When the extra burden of 
In aMwering the above queation. Tuesday. Non-.ber 17 I cepting the relationships as Dr. Ferrater Mora stated that 8:.30 p. m. Mr. Victor S. Pritchett Istically serious is placed upon 
there were two !beliefs on the sub- will preseDt the Sheble lecture. Bia' spectator, the clever dialogue 
jed. One. held -by philoaophere, is topic wUl be "Is the Novel Dy. Wilde's piece de resistance-is 
that philosophy ie but a mental ex· ing'" Goodhart. In the .andwich of plot and char-
et"Cise. The other, held .by non- Thursday. No"''''r 11 acterltatloni the price la too high. .philGlophera. ia that philosophy 12:30 p. m. Henry Steele Com- The playera' characteriution 
Iuds t o  something. It doean't, it mager will epeak at the third AI- was smoothly excellent. Patey 
is true, lead to the dilCovery of Iiance A.sae.mbly of tbe year. Price as lAdy Pontefract built 
new facts, but the world isn't eom· l r _____________ r / ltrong part upon many delightful poled just or facll. Since ita or� The NEWS Ie hap" to .a. mannerisma and aft'eetations. ipn. phlloeophera have wondered: noallCe the ekd�of the fol� 'Kemp's portrayal ot Mrs. Arlluth� why philosoph, at all' But the not-her immense dignity and sim� ... i.,: proof of its worth ie that it .till c:;.py toditor: E,.et,a ..... ..,.� plicity-wu outstanding. William exists. I Mou a. Lord nli..-orth proved a 
For hia prepared talk, Dr. Kora Pea.::; _e_ u.: "" ' ''' ronrillclnalJ .haHow rab. • p.c. on "Raseareb in PhUOMph,," t Wllnam "'-- .. Sir John Pon· ..... .... '51; Harriette ""'. "51. .�av ... CoIlu..ae4 oa Pa,. l. c.a. .. tetrad. pat:ientlJ benpet.ked, een� 
• 
f 
R, Churman, p, Prlee; <_led) D. Lazzalo, E. K_ .. 
lI�buted a menace of e«eetl" 
mannerisms to his ahort but ex· 
tremely enjoyable part. Dr. Daub­
eny (John Klttred,e) .hould be 
acclaimed III one of the few amus� 
ing charactera in the play. 
The chara�teri&&lIon of both 
Lady Stutfleld (PeIIY Auch) ADd 
Hester Worsley (LI,n Dallett) 
was a little vacue. Thia waa ap­
propriate for the former; one felt 
that the latter, .. an Americaa 
progressive, eould ha .. been a bit 
more stroll&"�lDiDdltd. 
lAdy Hunatanto. (Barbara 
Goldber,) and lin. Allonb, (Du. 
ny Lunatto) both di.played a,le:l­
d!J c� .. racteri .. tion; how ... r. 
their fortefulllesa was 10lt, a. it 
lay within the &COpe of farcical 
dialorue. Gordon Shedd .. Gerald 
Arbuthno� also sutr.n!d from this 
rMct. HI. intensity wa. uninten­
tionally comic here. when It would 
have been perfect in the farce. 
From the technical viewpiont 
the production w .. elIcellent. The 
.lap seta (throurh the efFort. of 
Stap Manaaer Robert K .. tenon 
and hia crew) were inaplred draw� 
in, room.. Eve,., detail. trom the 
wall�.i.. rGnae"atory window to 
the peKot.k feethet "artiatiraJlr' 
plaHd behlDd the pkture added to 
the necesaarr iIIuslion .
c-tl .... .. Pa.e .a. Cel .. 
I 
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THE COL LEGE 
FOUHD(D IN Ifl4 
r 
NEWS 
-W1I.n.d ...... Iy dt.Hing In. CoIl. Yut (ucap' d ... ring 'Th.nkl\1iving, 
(h,,,,,,,,, 'M fa.., hotWer.. .nd cNrlng u.min.lkIn WHk.) In the Interett 
of IryrI Mo._ CoU-oe e' b .ydrnor. ',Inting Com�ny. A,dmot., P •. , .nd 
...,n Mtwil Collet-. 
rf.. CoII� Newt I, fullv protect.ct by copyright. Nothing th., 'PP"'fl 
ill It rnty btl r'9f"nted ,Ither wholiV or in �rt withovt permlnlon of ,n. 
fdl'or4noCh1ef. • 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Barbara Drysdale, '55, Edho,..'n-Chle' 
evelyn deBaryshe, '56, Copy 
Joan Hevens, '56, Mlne,lnt Edhor 
Molly Epstein, '56 Harriette Solow, 56 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Joyce Mitchell, '55 Marcia Case, '57 
lynn Badler, '56 ' Carole Colebob .. '57 
Charlotte A. 'Smilh, '56 Epsey Cooke, '57 
Marcia Goldslone, '56 Barbara Palmer, '57 
Donnie Mac Nab Brown, '57Carol Bradley, '57 
Marjorie 
Rulh Rasch, '57 
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Eleanor Small, '55 
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Julio H aimowitz, '55 
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Virginia Gavlln, '57 Margi Abrams, '56 
Annabelle Williams, '56 
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Diana FlICkenthll, '55 
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Diene Druding, '55 
Suunne Hiss, '55 
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TH E C OLL E G E  N EWS WedMtday, Novembe, 1 1, 1953 
Docton Lattimore and WyckoH Close 
Alumna. Session with Talks on Sunday 
Exam Introduces 
Unusual Answers' 
The concludinc lectures of the 
alumnae week-end .... ion were 
I'iven by Dr. Richmond :r.ttlmore 
and Dr. Eliubeth Wycltol!, Sun­
day mornlnc in the Mus' Room. 
Followine the rene theme, 
"Roadl From Rome", Dr. lAlttl­
more .poke ot the diffieulti •• en· 
countered by those who wish to 
publish work in the field of the 
du.lel. 
The elaaaieilt uaually ehoolea • 
subJeet for study by first Itudyinr 
ex�enalvely. He may in the course 
of luch ltudy happen upon a phue 
whieh capturea his interelt, and 
whleh he feels haa not been done 
Justice by previous thesea. He then 
embarks upon the period 01 re­
seareh which may well take a life­
time, with the l�ault that the work 
ia never published, but remains m 
the releareh stage. 
A difficult problem ia the one of 
the subject, which is already the 
topic of 11 prodi.cious amount f)f 
literature. To attempt to read the 
secondll'Y sourees would take it 
lifetime in Iitself. However, the 
scholar should not. abandon Homer 
or Plato fOr a mOI� obseure alld 
tabllsh certain facti which the The e1a .. of 1867 wa. the tint to 
sludenl of Enrliah literature can undlrro the Idea Initiated t.h1l f.U 
take for rranted. The ,reatest of • briel, required tell on libra!,), 
problem I, in de.ftn1nc the word, rule.. The purpote of the te.t, 
exacUy, to enlure correct Interpre. which "'at I'lven after the Self­
tation of the writer', meaninl'. It Gov exam on Wednelday evening, 
ia allo difflcult fOl' the modern mind November 4, wal to make lure 
that every fl'e.hman knew at least to eomprehend ancient im�ry 
which la otten patterned upon the mOlt impot;tant ruIn for the 
eUltoms or obJettl completely un- ule of the IIbl'iry'l quarter-million 
known to the twentieth century. I �Olumel' With thl, kalc knowl-The aeholar is often criticiud �g�, Ihmen will be able to for dicreliions ........ �hich he muat afl)! the Inconvenk!nce, \l1lpleas­make to aeeure a�urale deftnj- neal, and finel that are often 
tlons or to aeek out obscure im- the result of Ignorance of library 
al'er;. In fact luch relearch m.y proceduee. 
completely obaeul't. the orleinal Que,tios dealing with the hourI 
subjeet, the critical analYIII. that Reserve books Ihould be tak-
However, Dr. Wyckott' conelud- en and l"'t.turned were anawered 
ed, such relearch i. necellary, and correctly by almoat. an the fre.h­
once established II facti, this in. men. Other questions on tbe ule 
tormation may aid anotber ac:holar ot the Reserve Room were anlwer· 
1"1 writing a eritic.1 thesis, since ed with a hleh percent.ace of ac­
the Ip.dework will already be euraey, althou,h many did not 
done for him. realise that the same rules applied 
in the Art Study. Alao a creat 
Ferraler Mora A.dvi&e. 
Re.earch in Hi&tory 
Continued from Pale 1 
many students did not know that 
Reference Room books, periodk::ala, 
llnd Desk Reserve boob may not 
be borrowed, Le. m.y not be t.ien 
from the library. Research in phllOiophy, he explain­
leu helalded firure, beeaule it il ed, i, alway. thouCht of al <beiq VlJ'ied an.wers were eiven to 
po.sible to -:vrite with originality ambiguou., becaule either you the question "What must be ob· 
o.n these subJects. As regll'ds the must do relearch in many small lerved throughout the bundinC .t  
"eeondlry sources, it  is  possible to fields or  ')'ou must N Y  that it il all times 1" Quiet. no eatinr, n:J 
develop a skimming eye which ean 1mpollible to do reaearch at all. Imokinc, neatneas, and dlllrence 
discern at a glance whether a The anawer to tbil problem. be were all luggnted. AMwen to 
aouree hal any re1erenee to the. feels II to do relearch in the ma.. the question "How lonr may TflC· 
topic unde� examinatio.n. . tory 'Of philolophy, for in tbi. way orda from the Record Library be M�" Lattlm.ore ex�lalfted bnefly you find Gut the dilf'erent a.peeta k"ept out 1" varied from II little II 
the Introductl�n which the under- of philolophy and are able to de. one hour to II much aa one semea­
rraduate rec:ewes to the world of termine in what you want to spec ter. (-Correct anawer: one week.) 
reaeareh. The inltructor tries to ialize. A perlon dolD.l' researcb The mOlt descriptive "plies 
aurgt!lt or lupply an impulse to in tbe history of phUoaophy need. eame to the query "Where in the 
.eareh deeply into Greek aourcel. to know (1) wbat qualification. are library ia study!ne not allowed 1" 
One method I, to imprell upon the needed and (2) bow to 80 about it. "In the Lydia Wingate Room", 
Entered II second class matter at the Ardmore, PI., POit OHIc:. student the fact. that the diction- In ana weI' to the .fint q uestion. '·the Hayw.rd Room", "the Wed.re-
Under the Act of Mlrch 3, 1879 ary il not the final book of an- t.he work demands a knowledp of wood Room" "id some studentt I-::============'�============! I swers, the lole key to the lan- a bit of everythlnc-Iana:uace, trying to remember the name - guace. The plotessor .Iso tries to seienee art hiatory and of. COU1"ltl Quit. Woodward. Others declaA!d 
gener.te interest in tbe polemic. phlloso�hy.' As Dr. Mora .ald: Itudying was not allowed in pro­
of the lubjeet, sueh aa the contro- "Hil t.ory il like a Vllt eanvae in tellsors' offices or on the st.lrs 
verty surrounding Plat.o's relation whieh every stroke eounts," 10 the (It'l dangerous) 
DlJlao Thomas 
When a genius dies young, the sphere which knew his to Socratea. phlloaopher must know aU and Dot On the whole, however, the 
influence feels a great 108s. Yet in the literary field, the 1088 
�o 
t
thing, are 
h 
nece;�YI 
e1e� jUlt a PITt. freshmen performed very well. AI-
. . . . �t! _ . .  f men s or researe an u t mate Since no one can mllter IUch 'a thou&h there were very few eom-seems alm08t inSignificant balanced against tpe priVilege 0 publieaUon, Dr. Lattimore conclud· variety of a�jects it mi .. bt be pletely .perfect testl, there were 
ownjng a living memorial-his works. This i true of Dylan ed. One Is a genuine interest and thourht th.t it is I�polilble to do equaUylew failurea.Only thoae who ( motivation to explore the ebosen research In ,philosophy. ,But for- did poorly will be notified 110 tbat Thomas. lubject fully, and the other ia the tunately the historian of pbiloso- they can learn the l'Ulea whicb they Dylan Thomas has given all that he can 0 a wide auw· subjuption of the desire for orir- phy is a philosopher, and be eo miQed. A sheet with correct an­
ence--the reading world. Now we ha'.ve the p 'viJege of rea inality. It il far better to do determine what il elsential and Iwen is po.ted on the Underrrad 
turning thanks to him, through aiding his family. here will aomethlnr really worth doing than what ia not. The hiatorian of phi- Bulletin Board for aU to look at. 
be a meeting at 8:16 (after Current Events) next Monday to d
o aomethlng simply because no losophy should know thinp only U there are any further ques-. h II' t ted t d 
nt one elle hu ever done it. aa they apply to philoaopby, al- tiona 01' eommenta .n the I" .. ,y ';;hen Mi •• Stapleton will discuss WIt a In eres • u e .  Co,' , ' Ill . D W "' n InUlng In e aame velD, r. Lhourb at the aame time he abould rules test, the Library Council will how Brrn Mawr can help in paying back the debt it owes to Wyekoft', of Mount Holyoke, spoke avoid only I surfaee knowledee. be ,lad to hear and answer or dis-the late poet. Everyone is invited. on the interrelation of literary In doing research, the phUOIOJ)h- cuas them. Memben of the LI-
NEWS PoliclJ 
There are three types of productions which are reviewed 
in the News. 1) clas •• how.; 2) College Theatre production. 
and dramfltic entertainment on other college campuses; 8) 
profe •• ional efforts. 
Class shows at Bryn Mawr are reviewed by the editor or 
the copy�itor of the News. They are judged from the point 
of view that they are concerted efforts of a cia •• to produce 
entertainment, and, therefore, are not expected to achieve 
the technical level of a dramatic production. Clas • •  hows 
should lint reflect the spirit of fun and willing cooperation 
and secondly produce an evening of entertainment. 
erltlclsm .nd reaea�h. er should realb:e that lome '\tooka I brary Couneil are Phyllis Tillon, In the last thirty yean, there ean be �ead and .re-read, others Cynthia Wyeth, Bobbyann Rosen, haa been a reaelion a",intt teaeh- re.d hutlly and stili othere not at Charlotte Buue, and Lee Sherman. Ing literature as literary hiatory, .n. The ,student in research, it 
Observ.r 
simply for the pieture of the timel might properly be .. Id, can do any­
which un be dr.wn from it. In- thine with bl. time exeept wute 
ste.d, the Lrend ia tow"u eonsid- it. He should al.o try to ret II 
erlng art II .n end in itMll. to- many different point. of view II The Invader eame without warn­
ward Itudylnc literature within pOillble, elpeelally thOM dil!erlna ng. He struck 'hil erippllnr bloWlI, 
the Iimlta of the workl themselnl. with the point of 'flew held by his tranaformlnc everytbh� into 
In attemptinr to approach Greek teacher. white-.. -death monumenta. It ... at 
literature from the uitical point Mu. Robbins apoke on "Phlloso- sa II an heaven bad broken 100 .. . 
of view, the aebolar eneountera phic Communication." She felt that Diver.se reapoDN came from the 
creat diffteulty. He mUlt finlt H- the teacher of phlloso.phy sbowd Bryn Mawr eampua. In I'tnera1 -
Ba 
see that her .tudenta have a tec.h· bluers and Cape.loa cllaappeared 
rei's EYI View nieal 'foeabulary of phlloaopb, -at leut they were DOt 'risible. 
College Theatre productions, which are professionally (Sune to the Tune of 
written, directed by experienced persons, and enacted by in. "The Sonr of the Claaaes") 
and also a reaUution that phU __ Big, burly raccoon coati, pea-jllek­
ophy ia not lomethl...- apart, that It eta, hlah boola, IeInel and mittens 
throws lome lirht on ordinary were aunvnoned from their hiber­
nenla. She alao "treued the fad nation with para4khlorobenaine. 
that philosophy II In attitude, not Seulptraael went to work, mating 
a fact or a doetrlne. the most of adYenIUe, . . .... �_ 
terested students .. are not allowed to deviate 80 much from b, Marda ea.e. '51 
profeasional standards. The editor or copy editor ot the Oh, we are tbe tre.hmen, a-WTIt,.. 
New. writeA a critical analysis using these professional stana Inc our themes. Wben uked about the merit. of ftl' croups eleared a path Into the 
under�duate phlloaophy ,t.Bryn ville ... reaetionariea all, ",ad few 
Mawr, MI"I. Robbin. replied that the eban,.. 
In case Bryn Mawr �.es a � ket- Lone fach .broke date.-Hroada 
ciardi II a pide. Since the purpose of a College Theatre They're the purpoae of· Bryn Xawr -at l ... t 10 it seems. productlon is to present a good play through united efrort, Their maln eontrlbution, 
. tM play Is judpd on whether or not it haa fulfilled thla aim. y.u ba ........ .... 
Profeaalonal eftorta are reviewed by any member of the fJ.o: j .. , ,ba' they tMch JIfta board or otaII' and by any students who wi.h their Id.. eoua' to a .. huadrod. 
..,tnted. 
ground In hlltorical J)h,Uoaopby, mpa .. ible"-aDd with a ahruc 
you to WII one of the 41nt ac:boc* to offer huddled up Into COrDers with booka 
s coune 1ft IrmboUe 10000, and baa whieb htrd bea filed. .waf for the 
a new coune In the phllo.ophy of weekend. A few bra .. Muls bun-80 It'. _tw. -_. " -1-'- died I ... ....... "'" rell.aoa.. nto the W..t Wine. Tra • AD pia,. revie •• are the opinion of the writer aDd not of W. eoaat eftI7 1Nf'd.. ditlon ".. done away with. Be-
t.Iat _Un editorial board. They are alW&,1' aicDecL The T . .... .... J U.iI waJ is sare- I�::!G=,:,,=.:. v::"=:!.:":"'�':""��"":l fore-Th�_e,.. appeared 
_____ letter. commeDtina' on all ... y ..... for thII II' '-1 II ....... .. ........ ..... • holl....-.'. .... ..... 70110 ... 
.. tile ... ..... neel It.... to prIDt. oppaoh\a' ... ........... ' ... ��..., - -rort Irooa -, .. ... _ .. ... ... ... IIoaPed ........ "If onI7 .... -__ Ie t.a. dry- - -_ ... -- Doop 01 ...... . tII.Nt .. erideDce • III" ��- ...........-. � _ 0 "'I 7 ..... '" ... Cell" --. .. ,... ....... . ---- ...-. ... ..". ........ - to wrIte.- _ _ __ .... 011. .. _ ... ,.. �, 
. � 
.111 ... ..,hr .. ,..,.1 'L ____________ " .... _ ...... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Norway's Kirsten Andresen. Comes to Bryn Mawr College Dr. L. J. Berry Expiai", Purp(}.e and Method. 
01 Ruearch, Need lor CuriOlily and 'nitimille b, Joan. Han ... '66 "gymnasium" at home. Here ahe rard to her talenta. She explains 
The vlvaciou., pelHel blonde 
repruentinc tIM Bryn Mawr atud· 
entl at Alumnae Luncheon elven 
by Mb, McBride I .. t Sunday iJ by 
thia time familiar to many on 
campul. She I_ Klr.ten Andreaen, 
Merion', transfer aophomore from 
took two yean of work in one, that her fabwous method of knit- Conti_lied from Pal. 1 .tructw"e includin, the male ud 
since she was not rlvln credit for tinl, at. top ,peed, b the only way "mulll.na." IlAter tbe �UDd linr femaHi hormonM. ber year at Shipley. FoUowinC In which ,he ean rive otherl an in- wa, centrifuced to remove larce,r At the alumnae meetiDC' graduatiol! ahe went to t)'Pln, terlorlty complex, aad _be I. moat particl.. The remaln1nc partI of school and ' eventually .pent haU a certainly aecomplbhed with ,am t.he ceU. continued to produce tho-year at a bomemakinr IChool. The and needlu. 
_ 
t lesterol . 
Dr. 
Berry spoke on purpoaee and .. eUl. 
ods of researeh. Tho ambition 
I. the major '�u1 , �urioallf. 
ani a deaire t.o use one's ability 
latter sounda unlike anything Collep life ob'viollsly all'eu In later experiments, Dr. Bucher known in the U. S.; the atudents with Kirsten .. At the two large found no cholesterol ... :produced a,.end rotating two week periods universitiel in Norway, there. il by ceUI for a lonr time··or with a 
Norway. 
Kirsten is a veritable whirlwind, 
and Is per-petually going to O}o com­
ing from aome Important lunction. 
learning the arb of Icrubbing, vlrt.ually no college life at all, I tlght .. fl.ttlnr peltle, because dla- "We can't. teach search," b. cooking, laundering, etc. since the Itudents Jive not on cam· rupted red blood cell. relea.aed continued, but "a t acher .bowd pus but in rooms. and �rtmenta OPN-aae which deltroYI DPN, a take advantage of ev ry chance to abouL t.he city. Klnten Parlicu·
1 co·enlyme produced by the nucle� give the .tudents .ome klea of bow 'arly likes the at.mosphere of re- us which II nec:usary In thl pro.- a problem may be crlUeally aaal. Iponllbility and concern for every- duction of choloeaterol. Yled into speei.fte e�peJ'imeDt.I. one in the haUs which is evidenced Chole.terol is an intereetina Alter deacribinr the place C1f Ita­here. She llaO appreciates the in· compound for Itudy .beeaule at- listics, inapiration, and a frame of formalily with which one is able lhough it. wa. ftrst diaeonreci in reference in biotoricai esperimentl, to approach profenors at Bryn 1785 ita function il still unknown. Dr. Berry said, '"There ia an .... Mawr. It i. found.!n all cella at &1l higher Lhetic aspect of acleDCe wMch fa 
For tbat reason, It il d.1fBcult to OHio v. B.M.C. 
hang onto her long enough to ask Bryn Mawr was in danger flf many questions. However, we were lor' J<-iraten lo the Univenity ot able to appropriate some of her OSlo, but the combination of a de. lime, and over her non·ltop �nlt. sire for a more ftexibl6 curriculum tine ahe expreued her dehght and happy memories of America with Bryn Mawr and with Amer- prompted her to apply to Bryn ica in general. Mawr in October of 1952. She w .. Kinten was born, and baa apem kept in a state of luspenae con. most of her life in, a lown about cerning her acceptance, until June sixty mile. outside of Oslo. She of this year, when a large enve. 
studied English, of which ahe nOw lope, 6Ued with the nec:ellary haa a spectacular command, for papers, arrived for her from Bryn five years at.  eehool in Norway be- Mawr. fOl"'e she came to the United Stat.el After a summel' spent Makin&: in 1950 for a year at the Shipley the necessary preparations and School. managing to obtain a vias, Klnten 
It. teem. that Kinten'l only animals and in especIally larae juat U thrilling and emoUowl,. complaint about Bryn Mawr ia the amount.a in .. aU ltones, blood "fU- stin-Ing as a great palntill6." 
fact that. ahe la the sole person on lela affected by artenoaebleroail' l r
_-,-__ __:-__:-___ --::-i Merion's second floor who believes and in the blood stream. 01 people M·r. Jaaeob Shl ... Ili, Cctu.-in going to bed .before midni&htl with dlabetet. _1101' of the E ..... , of bneI, Thll is • legitimate complaint; Poaaible fundions are ae prot«- will speak In th. CoIlUUll Rooa since Merion'. night owls are not tion, aa part. of the cell membrane 'l\r.ursda,. at ... :15. B. wiD ..­alwaya prone to be quiet. to regulate dlffu.lon, a. tran.por-
I 
on ''Cr08ll Current. ia the Mid. In her studies, sociat life, and tation for liquids, or al a at.orehouae die EMt." extra-curricular activities (she "fo�,�<�
o
�
m
�po:
u
�
n
;
d.
;;;
wI�t�h�th�.�.�am;;;; .;;b.�.;IC�"";;:;"""""" """"""""""""""� was recently elected a representa· r tive to the Allianee Board), Kir· 
sten is apparently making a rreat. 
succesa of her initial year at Bryn 
Mawr. In aholt, our 8mb.lSadrell 
from Scandinavia is contributing 
to coUege life and enjoying herself 
Melted snow is not so hot; 
Tea is better in a pot. 
at the same time. 
Although by this time she could arrived once again on our ahores. read and write English, she actual- She 8urvived Freshman Week H. Iy flrat. lear" d to speak it from mark.bly well, and has been add­lome American student. on the ing a great deal to life around boat coming over to the U. S. Merion ever aince. She ha. a won. When she reached Shipley. never· del,Iul ability to laugh at. herself, thelen, her vocabulary was 8till and her only characteristic which rat.her limited, sloce they had ('ould pOl!ISibly be termed a "fauU" taught her mainly auch expres- is her exceptional modest.y in re sions as "big wheel", "cute", and �;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;� "to catch on"l !!!! 
Retuminr to Norway after 
year at Shipley, Kinten spent 
year completing her work at 
Though mud and slush 
may cloud your day, 
"MADCAPS" 
I. 
VELVET. JBSIY, fiLl, UA1HH 
JEWIUD 01 PLAIN 
AT 
Ch.pe.ux d'Art 
41 c. ..... ""n . 
..."...,.., P •• 
MI 2·2m 
W ...  l1. 
TOO TlUI TO II GOOD Ih.w 
n..... 12, 7:JO ,. M. 
MAN AHD "'HIMAN Sh_ 
Fri. ta. s.t. 14-
lMI HOUSI Of N.NAlDA AlIA 
..... 
w ...  ". 
AIMS AND THI M..... ... 
n.-a. ", 
THI HOUSI Of NINAIDA ALIA 
... . 
Fri. 20, lat. 21 
NO IXfT SlIm. 
Student Tickets available 
at 20% reduction except 
Saturday night. 
....... -H 5-717' IW_ 
EUROPE 
w,.. ... .. .. ... . _ 
� . , . ... .. CI, , C  ,I .11 
.. bill' ........... 
....... .... dooiao of _ 
-- .. - - -
N,. .. .. ..  " '"111 .. -" 
we ..... a ..... '".0 1st to 
.Isist ,M ill ....... ..4 
,'II',,.. ...... .... 
.. ..... " ....  1 ,I .... 
n. ' .. sI' b .... tr .... 
........... 1t1t. 
s.I ... .. 2� .. ....... 
• 
\ 
IITUCOUE'IATE TOUIS 
.IUa;.k SL. ..... --
The Sports Center 
:'46 W"t � .. C" .. , A .... 
...... rloN. , •• - MI 2·2527 
FLORENCE WALSH 
Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirt. \ 
Also Our Blouses-Swe.,en-Ilelts-Long Hose 
IOftUt __ 1-" ClIP _ CO«oClDU ceM'" • 
THE P11lLA111U'11lA COCAoCOlA � _ANY 
• 
Th. Inn'. cheerful service 
will soon make you gay. 
� 
PROVED CHAMPIONS: CH. CARRO 
'. OF ARDMERE, OUR 
Selling th. pace for casual wardrobes! Our Ped· 
igRe<l Hadley. in F.II colon that match their �WD 
checked Wrl. Thio in bineroweet.green.and.beoge, 
in bl .... yellow.and.gr.y or beige-with.gray. In .iIea 
10 to 18, 14.95. Cardigan,24.95. Pullover, 17.95 
• 
� __ --... ........ ,uzA.A'.WllDI ____ ---__ 
( 
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New International Hoose Offers Student Activities 
, 
Enjoyment 01 Ploy Lies 
EApedall, contributed b, 
Jane R08en, '56 
$1.50 subscription ticket. 
A Latin·American flavor will 
In J>hil�OP"Y' Not Plot 
ries, so watch for the a.,nollft"e- I Con nued (rom Pale 1 
ment of the date. The COlt inc (due both to 
The International House, located 'pervade the atmosphere Novem· An thoae musically inclined Hedrerow'lI ,ener<*ity and John 
";t 3006 Spruee Street in Phi1adel� -w"lS, at 8:15, when the Pan. might be interested in joinln, the Harvey'. larei,htedne .. ) wa. International House Choir which highly auccesaful. phia, offen • wide variety of ae- American culture group presents a . h holds rehearsals at 8:80 Thu,.day While praising this experiment t'viti� to any student 10 t e Chilean night. Senor Juan ElIC!uti, evening.. as manilestation of a crusading ., metropolitan area. The Student the' Con.ul for Chile will .peak ,'n 
· .council of the House, to which the In addition to the programll 01- theatrieal IIpirit d Iikt to 
IRC of Bryn Mawr lends sever,,1 Spanish on· the "Political, Eco· lere<i this month, there are bridge make two cl,f iams 01 it. �First, 
representatives, plans thelia activ- nomic, and Induatrial Progrell of tournamentJ on Sunday eveningll the enjoy of thia particular 
- iUel with a view toward satilly- Chile." at 7:30, colfee houn alter Satur· play lIell in the clever philollophy 
Wednesday, November 1'1, 1953 
Cinerama 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
Tues., Wed: "Story of Thru 
Loves", "LIli". 
Thull.: "Th,.IFI,btin, Seabeel". 
Fri., Sat.: "Roman HoUda"'. 
Sat. MatiMe.: uOklahomaLAn-nie". Sun., Mon.: "Paris Exp II" 
"HoUSfl of Wax" (8�D). 
Tuell., Wed.: "The River", "The 
Magic Box". 
I d I I I day football games at the and not in the piot. The more ing the intellectua an toe a n- . Dr. Eduardoriuliet, medical !.Ii. . "Conquellt of the 
· "tereet of both American and for- alty of Pennsylvania, emphasize the latter, the mor:
,
::
.
:t��;:;�� 
"'fictor for lAtin America at Smith, groups Sunday at 7:00, and in. former will autrer. eiin college studenlll. KII'ne, and F-n,h wI'11 Illu.tr." • S dl I h ( h of the King". .... lormal dances Saturday at 9:00. econ y, aug ter at t e .., . You are all Inyited to atund any talk on "A.pe,'- 01 Chl'lean Cui. d ,·ues.: "Blueprint for Mur-.... Remember that one and all al'l! OIlS not detract '. of the activitie. sponsored by the ture". Chilean reJreahinen!a will invited to aU the activitiell at the the thoughtfulness of a play; 
· HoUle. Follpwing is a sc.hedule be lIerved, and Ninta Jiliberto will [nternational House. A visa " I'ather, it seemll to underline, - the varied program. which will -form .everal Chlle.n dan,e. in ffi I I k h h'l h -vider", 1 • ..--' 0 c a credential ill not required. rna e t e p I osop y more '" Ardmore Tues.: "A Lion In ttr .ponsored by the House natl've ,o.tume, M d ' ' Th tt I th' 1 eet many new an interesting e a empt to p ay II al'Ce month. By decision o,f the Student Coun· people and increase your interna- a IItraighL comedy only obl",ure' iJ Wed., Sat.: "Wings of the On Friday evening, cil, a series of Friday or Saturday tioal l.Q. .he meaning. Hawk", "Glory at Sea". 
11, at 8:80, the second film night dancell will be presented I fr;;;; ;; ;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;j =;;;;;; ;; ;; ;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;� I ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;; ;;;;=;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;;=. series of foreicn filml, '''L''Atl.,!Ie'', 1 throughout the year, honoring dif. 1 I  = r 
)\'111 be shown. Admlasion to ferent schooill. Saturday, Novem-
fHni showings ia by ber 14, will be Temple Univeraity 
Anyone wishing to attend the Evening, with an informal dance 
three films in the lIeries should scheduled for nine o'cloek. Bryn 
contact thll lepresenlative for a will be included in thia 
For flowers to brighten up 
your room on winter days, 
Go to 
Je.nnette'. 
Flower Shop 
Betmar & 
Amy Hats 
Joyce Lewis 
Lapsang 
Suchong 
Tea 
Mexicon Shop 
The weather Qutside 
is frightful, 
But in The He.rth 
it's delightful, 
So for a warm snack on 
a cold winter's day 
The He.rth is the place 
to eat and be gay, 
Send a Greeting 
On Thanksgiving 
Buy Your Cards 
at " 
-
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES _ • •  
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARmE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY -
The country's six leading brands were an8� 
Iyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine- highest in quality. 
This scene reproduced. from Chester-Held's 
f a mous ·'center spread" line-up pages in 
colleae footbaJJ programs from coast to coast. 
• 
